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By A. C. Hosmer.
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CHILDEENS

Suits
FROM

M. to $7,

BOYS'

CAPS
25 to 75 cents.
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In the first place we returned the Eastern Market and have buying gel. the
best goods to sell for the money, WE HAVE SUCCEEDED. We quote you few prices below.

uim
From $2.50 $12

Overcoats
$1.50 to $10

MEN'S

$ 8

30c $2.50.

OXTX

Goods represented.

DUCKER'S
DRY

GOODS
HOUSE

For the Greatest Bargains heard
Commencing

BOYS'

BOYS,

8ATUHBAY
And continuing week, will have

SPECIAL bARGAlNS

DRY GOOES!
Underwear, Carpets, Oil. Cloth, Cloaks,

and Jackets.

We shall make next week big business

week. And, orde.r have will make

prices dry goods that have never been know

bclre. We busy quote you prices

now but come and them you will sorry

you

G. A. Ducker

Eternal Vigilance

Red Cloud,

LET

let us and
come

SUITS
FROM

$23

MEN'S

OVERCOATS,

to $2

Neckwear

cents to $1-0- 0

Tin: DE.-n-s aki:
Tliey I'oiuid lflcKciIiHii

lcrll1y Rcprlinand
Boyd.

unterrified Webster county
conclave Blue Sat-

urday Louis Shutnan's saloon.
After boys through dis-

cussing various flavors
drink?, Ward made chair-
man temporary organization.

usual temporary business being
disposed temporary organization

made permanent with Gar-

rison .secretary. Chairman Ward
addressed convention
them good sound democratic
doctrine together with history

organization parly Web-

ster count fifteen
monished boys "keep moving

way."
convention settled down

business McXeny, Ward
Proudfit elected dele-

gates Judicial convention,
Koehleranu Hilton delegates

convention.
scramble places tick-

et noticeable
other conventions con-

sequence there being anx-
ious office democratic lick-i- c

thought advisable
convention place matter
hands nominating committee

good available candidalcs
make ticket. commit-

tee chosen Mixer,
Ward, .MeXcny, Kochler

Pope.
After regular routine buai- -

through, house
cetacies following resolutions.

following resolutions
rand went through with whoop
jell:

Whereas, democrat .party
Nebraska advocate

reduction freight passengrer
railroads traversing Etate.
frequently pledged people

given power, great bar-
nacle should beremoved
wolud enacted removing possibili-
ty unjust discrimination
overburdened oppressed people:

democrat party Web-
ster county, convention assembled,
verify party's sincerity utter-
ance relieve people, unhesita-
tingly without equivocation censures
GoTemor James Boyd vetoing
Newberry therebr preventing be-
coming shouldering

the Price Liberty," and One Dollar year

Webster County, Neb., Friday,

US TALK
have jiist from made every effort while to

least AND

NEXT

JNUW hear from you,

MEN'S

$2.25

$3.50

25c to

Per pair

25c to
. '--

per garment

Suits made in

the house !

25 to $40

h

sponsibility on our party for tho unfnith
fulness of keeping its pledge; and farther,
that we desire to place tho responsibility
an that of nn individual rather than tho
party.

Resolved, That wo denouco the con-
spiracy of certain stnto officials in taking
tho ndvnntngo of techninhties in law to
over-rul- e the will of tho peoploffUio
treat stnto in displacing Governor James
K. lioyd from the executiy air. for the
tiino hi thopreventing UA. vri: cuting
functions of tho offi vernor of our
state, and especially uo wo censure
Judge Xorval and Cobb of the supreme
bench of tho stato for their partisan and
tho prejudiced decision in the Thayer vs.
Boyd caso that they deserve the contempt
of th people of Nebraska for their ac-
tion in overturning the settled construc-
tion of tho consution, reversing .ill
legal precedence flf the sake of contin-
uing in power a f petty office holders
and unscrupolus political tricksters; we
heartily indorse irnny of tho demands
and principles ndopted by the national
independent party, claiming for ourselves
tho Hrtt to advocate tho reformation of

, that part of the constitution and laws as
, would bo conducive of tho highest pa-
triotism ami best interest of the farmer,
mechanic and tho wage worker, nnd that

j the democratic party, nntional, btato and
j local, is tho natural" alley of tho indo-- '
pendent people's nartv; that wo a-- par
ty, and perhaps without an individual ex-

ception, contributed means, and onr sup-
port at the last general election to the
success of the candidates named by the
convention of tho independent jKirly,
giving success to such in a great meas
ure as were elected: irat the denuncia-
tions nnd vituperations, condemnations
and false accusations made by the inde-
pendents against the democratic party
is deserving political chastiement. and
especially do wo criticise the action of
Hon. William Arthur McKeighan for the
ingratitude ho exhibits to thej party
making possible, at least for him, the
honored positston h now holds.

As a manager and drill master Capt.
Dobbs has few superiors, abundant
proof of which is shown in the fact
that his splendid military drama, with
over fifty people in the cast, difficult
drills, reviews, battle and prison scene?,
and the many beantitul tableaux, was
prepared for a creditable rendition
is only four rchersals and this without
any assistance. His methods are
peculiarly his own. but he ,tgeUf what
he goes after evcrv time, and no mis-
take. After once sotting ont to accom-
plish a tasV. he leaves no stone unturn-
ed or detail untouched, until there is

perfect whole. Th? play was well
presented and prononncid bv coed
judges to have been rendered is well
as would have been dose by profes
sionals. The camp netted neatly $100
wlrfch, considering the scarcity of
pleaiure money, is very phasing to
them. Capt, Ibb? will be rcmtnScT-c- d

bv the cast and all who mn fci-m- "

(with the kindliest fecliBgsand hope to
sec hub agaia. .Lyons .uemccrat.

give us your in order
and examine our stock.

Children's

PANTS
$1.75

Underwear

$2,50

Tailor-Mad-e

Wiener the

Boys'

60c

Per pair,

Men's

Working Shirts

35 cents to $1.00

TRUNKS

AT

ALL PRICES!

Clothier.
Hand 3Imlc ICuln.

Lew Soddcrburg, Chejnife, Wyo.,
sends the followill letter to The
CuiKt'in regard to experiments of Prof
McourrrVin his rfToits to produce
rainWy artifical processes. Kvcdently
from the tone of Lew's letter he was a
skeptic but since has been Tully per-
suaded that rain can be forced from a
the clouds, even in dry Wyoming.
The following is his letter and a short
clipping form Chcynenc paper:

Cheyenne, Sept. 2, 1S91.
A. C. Hosmer, DcarSir. I send you

the Cheyenne Daily Leader, where
you can read all about Mr. Frank Me-
lbourne tlic rain king. 1, for my part,
was one of the unbelievers, that a com-

mon man could a:complish so great a
thing, but I was caught out a mils
east from ciiy and by the time the
rain had pelted me to the skin I could
hardly get my breath, 1 began to think
there was something in it, in fact it
was t! e most rmarkablc rain slorm I

was ever out in.
Yours with respejt.

L. SODUERBL'KG.

The rain fell alike on the just and
unjust yesterday. The firm blicvcrs
and the doubting Thomasrs were all
forced in out of the wet and those un-

able to find shelter were drenched to i

the skin by water, which while it may
have been produced by artificial causes, a
was exceedingly unanimous in the
qualitj of its wetnefs. at

The perceptible outlook for rain
yesterday wa even less, taken alto-

gether than ithad been on the previous
day. The prevailing wind wn pretty
steadily from the north-wes- t, an almost
unprecedented quarter from which to
get ram. During the forenoon rather
threatening clouds were blown up but
they drifted out of inpht below the
horizon with a unanimity calculated
to make any self-respecti- nin
producer's heart-ach- e Through-
out the Middle "f the day
the sun shone brightly and the man
who carried an. umbrella or gum cat
was Bttnrally seofed m The ele-

mental conditions seemed estirely
different from the previous day. Seh
clouds as appeared were of a tncture
which might be said to be indigenous
to thi region The Tatter remariable
conditions seemed wanting. Betting
on the result waj against Jlelboarae.

. i .it
Investigate their merit. De Witt's

Little Early Risen dootg-1- ;, cxae
caueefLor pain, which account for their
popukirty. Druggist my ttey would
sot ran a drug store without (am fittle
pills.

5vt the cloaks. tafki'tA. etc. at
I Docker's dry g9ds and Btie kossc.

the Price of The Chief.

11, 189

IT OVER !

judgment,

Pants Men's Pants

to $3

per

Men's Flannel

SHIFTS

$1 to 3.50

RUBBER

BOOTS & SHOES

Lower than
Elsewhere.

LHJermany has at last withdrawn its
restriction on American pork, and now
the American hog can enter the Teu-

tonic realms under due inspection.
Tire republicans (the present admins-tration- )

doing it bc.t to give the
farmers a good market for his pro-
duct-) and with reciprocity on one side,

good protective tariff and an excell-

ent diplomitic corps to watch their
interests abroad the projcrity of the
farmer will be at hand. The republi-
cans have done more for th fanner
in the last six months than the inde-
pendent party can ever do for them
by all of their great colamity howlingi.

Some of the independent hriug-ucr- s I

feel very ierions just bow foffcSir
that the republican and democrat
will fuse. Wat if they did? It
would be no more that the indepen-
dents and democrats did Iat year, but
there is considerable difference whog
ox i: gored. Tho republicans will.
not need any aid this fall to down the
independent as their cause is fal
disappearing. All it needs to com- -

pletely wipe it out j to investigate it?
principles and the roaaaer in which j

they propose to ccdKt the nffau of
the state, asd lh fho fcc

't i
T ;5S5T?R2 whL

lanre number of thalr.Ui Mem at
' v

the uowies essTMt arw aw" jura
work trji'aela IritBB.wkii tktit

That job, hewerw wilt W a Iiird se
whlnriato'liae btkV la alliasa
IV TjIU ( !. --- l,i C

there a political aart n arrtk tkaf
use it more fradT ar-aXif- ilia tie
IndcpendenU? We sicif Mt

The democrau act at Blue Hill i

lat Saturday and proccded to roaatj
McKcighaa'aad pound Doyd in whole--

.some and language of no UBcertain
meaning. The deaccrats elected Mc- -

Keighan and bow they clain be Hx$

cues theaa the cold shoulder.
'

AH aseaer of th C L. S. C ad ,
say oae iatereted ia th wo'k are
H9t coidiallr laTited t aeeat at the
h?me of 31 rs. J. C Warner na Moadar
Ten;g, Stpt. 14. 1S31.

The ladependeat i a sw fr e- -

tablbhed at Cowley, ay W. C. Thora- -

t. Tl,tM fV. cj i -
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to do so justly,

7 oc to $7

pair,

Men's Shoes

i)0c to $6

pur pair

Gloves and

Mittens of

Every description.

Low Prices
. i
fafMMl .Honey Hiitl I'lvrtl) or It.

The Tress prints t'.niiy oCKUry
Foster' 5t4tmcnt ahuwiog th amount j

of pr capita circulation of mongj in
the I'nited i"latos for eTcry )car uncr j

8j'J. It will djuhtlr supriM? th i

follower of the I'offcr and l'o!k typr of i

agitator? to Icatn that thi conntry h t

more money per cipiti in cuculstion j

today than at any t'inc in th? put
tiurtv Years tint ll n a lact. anl a.

cry important fact, in the gnrrally
propcron condition of our national
affairs. Wc often hear people "peak cf
times during the eiril war when money
was plentiful. Tbo bigheu amount
IB circulafon daring the war wa m
18C5. It wa then f'-'0.-

57 pr capita.
To-da- y the circulation U 123.15 per
capita. Krcrr dollar of it i worth

nlO ccuU to the man wLo ha it, aad
the Kpublican party prepoy r to ccop
it o. New York Pe

SnntMlc.
Wc are bavej rg plenty of rain of

late.
jrr JiunJcr 0Bt t,, Kanw city
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Mn, HartweH, ,Mary Vsndyi- -. and
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CHILD'S

OVERCOATS

' 1.50 to $5

""fc.

MEN'S HAaS

to S5

Guaranteed.
n
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nr.Mfer awhile and had about $100,
000 000 t thte boodt and &;
u?d to a Rrat extent currf&j
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calc with the "mtnij curren-

cy, and ncrjbo-d-j lJioie rich
money. Tfeca the ikskt
It would be a Roo-- i thisj; in Uk a
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